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MR. GRIFFIN GONK HAST.

Mr. A. I). Grllllii, inanaKor of 'i'lio
Now Ago, and IiIh wife, left last .Satur-
day evening for St. Paul, where tliey
will attend tlio annual meeting of the

Afro-Americ- Press Association, and
nho the annual convention of the Afro-Americ-

Council.
Mr. Grilllu linn n plnco on tho pro-

gram and will deliver an address, tho
subject being,"Tlio Negro Bimply de-

mands Justice." Mr. Booker Wash-

ington, tho celebrated colored educator,
will 1m in attondanco and will dolivor
ono of the principal addresses. ' Mr.
and Mrs. Griffin may continue their
journoy to Chicago and possibly to Now
York and Washington, lwforo tholr n.

NEGRO SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.

A fow days ago tho Baltimore school
board, in executive session, elected Dr.

J. N. Waring, colored, of Washington,
principal of tho colored high and poly-

technic school, to succeed Professor
Hugh N. llrowno, resigned. Dr. Waring
is about 45 yours of ago, and received
his ('duration at Howard university
nnd Oborlln col logo. For tho last 15

years ho linH heon teaching in Wash-

ington, whero ho is now supervising
principal of ono of the three groups of
colored schools, having alout 00 teach-

ers under him. Ho is highly . recom-

mended. Dr. Waring will tnke 'charge
of the school at tho beginning of tho
noxt scholastic year.

This is only ono of tho several
that might bo mentioned of

colored men boing olocted to such posi-

tions. There aro two or three of tlieni
at tho head of public schools in Now

York, -- simply bocaiipo they have proven
their especial fitness for tho work to bo
done,

Yet there aro peoplo, and generally
those of a vory light and jxior quality
of brains, in those as in other citlen,
who ,vould turn up their noses and
hunch themselves off and away if tloy
elm need to brush up agaliiBt ounVf
thi'Mi educated gentlemen in a streetcar
or on tho street.

MAYOR WILLIAMS.

Mayor Williams Is a mayor that
iniift bo rospucted, whether ono agrees
entirely with Ills Ideas and policy or
not. Ho is beyond any shadow of sus-

picion honest, faithful to duty as ho
sees nnd understands It, exceptionally
capable, and of course guided in all liu

does by the most scrupulous integrity
and intention to benellt tho public by
IiIh ollldul hcrvico. Tho New Ago

'might possibly find somo reasons for
criticising Ills policy in somo respects,
but it respects mid admires tho staunch,
stable, inflexible, patriotic "grand old
man" of Oregon, and is proud "that it
freely and cordially tendered, him its
support and una instrumental in somo
degree in his election Judge Yllliann
will maku a notable mayor, and eloso
liis long, useful and honorable' career
with tho approlmtioii of tho public,

It looks as i! tho city park would bo
chosen as tho Lewi and Clark exposi-

tion site. It may nut ho the best, but
if tho directors select it, lot ovory body
acquiesce and got In and' pull for a suc-

cessful exposition. , '

Fupremo Jiujgo Pean has now been on
tho bench aa circuit and supremo judgo
SO years consecutively, and if ho liven
Mill bo kept whero ho is for moro than
20 years longer. A bettor man could
not be found.

Thiuo art) sutticiunt reasons for cal-

ling an extra k'hnIou of tho legislature, I

The exposition appropriation and new
salary law ought to bo gotten out of w
tho way before tho senatorial contest

' comes on.

Hon. A, M. Crawford, of Roseborg,
is prepared to torvo thottatu faithfully
and ably as uttoruey general, and there
is no doubt of his doing so mitisfui
torily,

Tracy will at leuot huo tho satisfac-
tion of nelnir tho most notod man iu
tho country for awhile. Kven tho
president isn't iu it with him,

Tho New Ago joins tho dully paper
in demanding u lire boat, It iu ono
m tho urgent needs of tho city. ,

lion. J. II. Haley, of Pendleton, was
"In (own tlilfl week" Ho vyns not elected
nttarney gqnernl, but lio lias lost no
fi lends lierniipa of that fact.

That St. LoiiIh man ulio lias been
(strut k by lightinng three times within
a year without injury miibt bo a Hard-
shell Baptist.

BATHING AT THE ZOO.

The Iilcplunt, the Klk nml tlieChim-Iiuusie- c

1'oml of Water.
The quip of tho old author who says

that the difference between civilised
and uncivilized men lies In the fact that
the former bathes and the' lattqr docs
not, has long been disproved by fact.
Hut If the' difference of a bath made
the civilized man, the Zoo contains a
number of animals who can fairly
claim the benellt of the distinction
whether It mul'cs them civilized Is not'
altogether clear. Thord Is the ele
phant, for Instance, It rejoices In n
huge tnnlt sunk In the ground, to which
an Incline Is sunk, nnd wherein tho
pachyderm may enjoy Itself. There are
two elephants nt the Zoo, but the big-
ger doesn't bathe. He's too fierce, wild
and uutractiiblo to be .let out of his
cage. Ho they keep him securely chain-
ed, nnd when he needs a bath the huso
Is turned on him. The female, a quiet
beast of pleasant manners, saunters
forth every, afternoon In summer and
bathes In tho tank. Her Joy Is simply
unmeasured,

When she docs bathe, thoirumpctlngr
the splashing, the spurting of water
out of lier trunk on her back nnd flanks,
arc simply prodigious. It's tho sight
of the day but anyone getting too near
may bo drenched. That doesik't fenzo
tho elephant. She's there to bathe, and

Lbutliu she- - does.
Tho crowd watches In nmnzement.

Elephants, ns Is well known, do not llo
down, oven 'to bathe, and "the Zoo ch
pliant Is no exception. She stands up
and swashes about, acting as her oVn
shower bath, and making tho most of
her opportunities.

Tho male elk Is another bather, on a
long nud protracted basis. There Is a
tiuik In the elk Inclosure Into which' wa-

ter '.'oustaiRly jlows. ,It In not n largo,
tank nud when tho male elk gets Into
It, there Isn't much room for anything
else, so tho females and tho Ifttlo elks
are forced to stay .out and watch the
old one enjoy himself. As he Is liable
of a warm day to stay In the tank from
dewy morn to dewy eve, tho others get
theirs In watching.

When thus enjoying himself, the elk
Is frequently submerged, except his
horns, which aro wide, and his nostrils.
They say his object 1$ to avoid (he (lies,
which can't bile his horns very well,
ami don't haw much of a chiluco on his
nose. Tho rest oftliu elk family have
to light tlib llles ns best thoy limy.

The chimpanzee, Billy, gets u sponge
bath dally, Tho heat fr July was a fov
too many Tor Billy, who had been rear-
ed In tho comparative chill of Central
Africa, ami ho had to bo put on Ice .to
keep him from slipping his earthly
moorings altogether. Nowadays, his
keeper, Murray, gives him a sponge
bath .every afternoon, which Is simply
Billy's chief delight. When ho feels
the spongu ho closes his eyes and smiles
and expresses his gmtlllcatlou In low
snorts and whistles-- .

The alligators mid crocodiles, being
by nature very fond of bathing, divide
their time between lying Iu the water
with their mouths open iuuI lying on
the ground with their mouths open.
They uro not expressive of couuronauco
and their bathing may be by force of
luiblt. Tlie peralstdnt Indulgence Iu
water baths alternated by smi baths
limy account for their good health, for
so far as known they never dlu a nat-

ural death.
The pelicans, storks, swans, ducks,

cranes, and other like birds are fond of
tho water, ns every one knows, The
pelicans, cnines.uud stoiks stand and
wndJn It knee deep, with one leg
drawn up and ode eye closed. Just why j
this olio-shie- d habit Is not known, even
to naturalists.

The polar bear, not having tiny' Ice-

bergs on baud, takes It out In water,
which he. leaves lodg enough to eat, ami
take atV occasional imp. Plllladclphlu
Times.

OHANOE TO GET AjWIFE.

Wlicro lleniitirul Women Are In the
OrcMtcut rieittjr.

The Hawaiian Islands aro full of
beautiful women from nn Island stand-
point who nre waiting and willing to
become tho wives of ambitious young
Americans who go to Hawaii to make totheir fortunes. Such Is tho declara-
tion of Miss Roso Davidson, who has
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TVI'K or HAWAIIAN MVM.K.

Ik'ou representing Hawaii at the Pan ty,

American Imposition. To be sure, the to
young women nro ns brown as Cuban
pcrfectot, but they are said to be good-lookin- g.

Miss Duvldftou, who Uvea In
Honolulu, gives assurance that the
agricultural attractions of the country
nro quite n nlluriiig ttio fern nine '
vlwrnia. nud ilia fortune aji well aa
wives nwalt niubUloua foreigners. .

TILE NEW AGrE, POKTLAND, OREGON. , A
PREACHED WITH PEN.

Dr. llepvrorth'a Sermons Henched an
lntuieime Congregation.dJ. George II, Ilepworth, who died

1n Now York not Idilg ngo, occupied n
unique position nmoug clergymen of
his time. At the conimeuccuieiit of his
career,' lie came to the conclusion that n
preacher should not couUne' himself
entirely to a social class or doctrinal
sect, but that his Hock should Include
people of all conditions In life. This
conviction actuated Jilm always, lie
paid little attention to theology, declar-
ing that the Sermon on the Mount suf-
ficed for him and that to heed Its ad
monitions kept him very busy, leaving
slender leisure for theological specu
lation. Thcjilnlii nud beautiful truths
of that wonderful series of Instructive
thoughts from the Saviour's lips fur
nished ,h in with food for thousands of
sermons given to tho public through
the columns of tlfo press, for It wns as
n writer rather than ns a speaker that
ho gained his reputation nnd did his
greatest, work.

"There are men nnd women In thu
world," he once said, "who nro entan-
gled In strange perplexities and over-
burdened by sorrows nnd struggles.
They ate tempted nud tried In many

;

ways. If they had n larger faith they
would bo happier. If they could be
assured that the pains of tho present
nre uot without providential signifi-
cance, that a futuro awaits them In
which they will have a larger opportu
nity, that God Is uot neglectful of their
Interests, that Christ Is ready to ex-
tend a helping hand, that the ungcU
of heaven are wltliln call, and will ren-
der whatever assistance they may If
they can be persuaded of these truths
they will have all they want and then
theological dogmas would only bo Use-
less lumber."

Tho divine Inspiration wns In him
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and how deeply howus enabled to Im-

press the gospel truths luto the human
heart may be Judged from this Inci-

dent: A young American girl hud gone
abroad to study music. Illness emtio
upoii her In Berlin 'and she was with-
out friends. In the garret of a tene-
ment she lay Impoverished nud despair-
ing, when the other occupants of tho
tenement discovered her and hr.nuht a
physician to attend her, She thou con-

fessed that she had been kept from
by tho hopeful sermons of

Or, Jlepworth as she read them In u
nuwspnpcr. It was but one Instance of
tho vnst number who derived courago
and moral Impulse' from Ids writings.
By his .pen nnd (he primer's Ink ho
conveyed his sustaining nud Inspiring
thought to congregations far larger
than the voice of man could reach.

Dr. Ilepworth was born Iu Boston,
Feb. 4, l&l.'l. and graduatvd from tho
divinity school of Harvard University
Iu 1&V. After preaching fur a tluiu
on Nantucket fshiud,- - he was called to
tho Sijiith Boston Church of tho Unity,
but, believing that he should reacu
more people, he began prcuctilug In the
theaters. During tho Civil War ho
wus tlrst u regimental chaplain and
then was attached to The stalf of (leu.
N. P. Banks In the sAme capacity. Iu sf
l8tW ho returned to Boston and seven
ears later went to New York. His

popularity was almost as great as that
of Beecher Iu Brooklyn. Convinced
that tho Unitarian teaching which de-

nies tho divinity of Christ Is false, ho
left that denomination and became pas-

tor of the Church Of the Disciples. Iu
JSSO he went to Ireland ns tho repre-

sentative of the Now York' Herald, to
distribute food nmoug the Mmltte-strlcke- n

people of Ireland, the contrl-bfttlon- s

being valued at jaotUWO. Many
of tho English nobility
with him. Upon returning to this coun-
try he resumed preaching for a while,
but guvo It up In 1SS.I to devote Himself

literary work, Since then he had
written many sermous, these appiurnv,'
every Sunday in tne now lorn ueraiu
and other metropolitan publications.
Iu 18SVT he went to Armenia aud In
vestigated the outrages there, tils state
ment upon 'returning being that the
revolutionists of Armenia were respon
sible for the massacres. He had writ
ten a number of volumes.

Conl. I Not (lot Marrimt.
A young woman In Paris who recent

became engaged to be man led ap
plied tor her ottlclal papers mid dis-

covered to her horror that a mistake
to her sex lad beeu made aud she

had been put down on tho register aa
uoy. sue also discovered that the

police, believing her to he a boy, had
wnrmut tor ner arrest for uot pre

senting herself for military service
She will now have to prove her Identi

aud it will take about six months
rectify matters, In the meantime

the marriage has had to be postponed
Indethiltely.

Krnntn' Noutn.
Thfiiest of tlie trro wiimii or hornet la

KroUnd o indu 1 .y tin- - Jsvws of tin. wasp
alu, trvnn, vv ,uifiivi, nul,
ecwled Iu tlio m'siurv's mouth.

SHERIFFS SSALM.

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Multnomah.

Albert seoKntz, plaintiff, vs. waiter
Vivian, defendant.

By virtue of an execution duly Is-

sued1 out of nnd under tho seal of tho
ahoo entitled court, in tho above en-

titled causo, upon a Judgment ren-
dered and entered in the Justico'a
Court, East Portland District of tho
Stnto of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on tho 9th day of May, 1902, in fa
vor of Albort Seokatz, plaintiff nnd
ngalnst Walter Vivian, defendant, for
tho sum of $30.00, with interest there-
on at tho rate of 8 per cent per an-
num, from tho 7th day of October,
1900, and the further sum of $10.00,
with Interest thereon nt tho rato of
C per cent per annum, from tho 9th
tiny of May, 1902, and accrued costs

'nn'1 the costs of and upon this writ, I
' i'l h l3tRZJllhh I"!
.w.j iijfui. L..V lUUV.VIIIg UUDUIIUUU 1UU1
property, to-wi- t:

Lot four (4) In block two (2). in
Plensant Homo Addition to East Port-
land (now a part of tho city of Port-
land), ' Multnomah county, Stnto of
Oregon.

Now. therefore, by vlrtuo of said ox- -

edition. I will on Tuesday, tho 1st day
July, laoz, at tho hour of ten o'clock
a. m. nt tho front door of tho County
court House, in tho city of Portlnnd,
said county nnd State, soil nt public
auction, subject to redemption, to tho
hlrhcst bidder, for United States gold
coin, ensh In hnnd, all tho right, tltlo
an1 Interest of tho within named de-
fendant, In and to tho above described
real property or any part thoreof, to
satisfy said execution, Interest, costs
nnd nil accruing costs. '

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 28th,
1902.

. WILLIAM FRAZER.
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

SHERIFF SALE.

In tho dircuit court of the state of
Orngon, for tho county of Multnomah.

P. Rascho, administrator of tho part-
nership cstato of Bascho Sc Company,
which 'conflicted of P. Bascho nnd
James P. Fault, who were doing busi-
ness undor tho firm nnmo of P. Bascho
& Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wriuht.
George Walker, David Ogilvy, Bldnoy
Walker, G. Kutrschan and Joo Wnddoll,
defendants.

By vlrtuo of nn execution duly issued
out of nud under tho teal of tho above
outitlcd court, in the abovo ontltled
cause, to mo duly directed and dated
tho 17th day of April, 1002, upon a
judgment, rendered nnd entered iu said
court on tho 10th day of March, 1804,
in favor of P. Ilaschu, administrator of
tho partnership estate of Bascho &
Company, which consisted of P. Bascho
and James P. Fault, who were doing
business under tho firm nanio of P.
Hnfcho & Co., plaintiff, nud aguinst G.
Kutzschan, Sidney Walker, Goorge
Walkorfend David Ogilvy, defendants,
for tho sum of 1,457.15 with interest
thoroon nt tho rato of 8 per cent per
annum from tho 10th day of March,
18114, and tho further sum of $75 with
interest thereon nt tho rate of 8 por
cont per annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further stun of
74.45 costs and disbursements, and

tho costs of and upon this writ, I did
on the 22d day of April, 1002, duly
levy upon tho following described real
proporty, t:'

Commencing at a stako standing in
tho south lino of Clay Street 52 feot
west ou snld south lino of Clay street
from the contor lino of 13th Street ex-

tended; thenco wo3t on said n6uth lino
of Clay street, 25 feet; thence south
parallel with said 13th Street extonded,
100 feot; thonco cast and parallel with
aid Clny Street 25 feet; thonco north

ind pnruloll with said 13th Street
100 feet to tho plseo of be-

ginning, in tho City of Portland, Coun-
ty of Multnomah and Stato of Oregon.
Said lUlli street being tho old name of
sAMd street,' it now being known aa 10th
street."

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exo-:utio-

I will on Tuesday tho 10th day
Juno. 1002, n the hour often o'clock

A. .Mi ut-Ah- front door of tho county
court JiniiM), imtlio 'City of Portland,
aid county and, stato, sell at public

auction, Mihject to redemption, to tho 8,.

hfg)iojt bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
rash d, all the right, tltlo and
interest which the within named

or either of- - thont had on the
dato of tho Judgment herein (tho 10th
Jny of Murch, 1$04) or since --hud, in
and to tho above described real prop-j'rt- y

or any part thereof, to satMy'said
sxecution, interest, costs and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1002. O.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

FRANK SCHMITT. J, L. HF.M1IRKK.
President. Secretary,

J, 11, CARRManagcr.

Frank Schmitt & Co.
Manufacturers o(

Fir, Silver Pjre and Celtr Doors

and Finishing Material.
af

Vhone Fast U.

Kait Taylor and aKt hlhth Streets. Portland, Oregoa 1.

' OREGON P1IONK ULVCICSSSS.

New York Grocery
QK9. II. IUNNENKAMP, Proprietor.

FANCY M STAPLE GROCERIES

TKAS, COFFKKS AND SPICKS
A "SPECIALTY.

Cor, Kleventh and Morrison Sts.,
Portland, Oregoa

SERIFF'S.SjkLE.

."$

In tho circuit court.' of the ntntn nf
Oregon for tho county of Multnomah.

Charles E. Wise, plaintiff vs. Eliza
beth Wise, defendant.

By vlrtuo of nn execution duly Issued
out of nnd under tho seal of the hbovo
entitled court, in ,tlie. above entitled
saUBo, to mo duly 'directed and dated
tho 13th day of May, 1902, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered in tho
justice court, Eatt Portland- - district', of
tho stato of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, on the 10th day of March,
1805. in favor of Charles E. Wise,
plaintiff, nnd ngalnst Elizabeth Wise,
defondunt, for tho sum of f 111.52 with
interest thereon nt'tho rato of 8 por
cent por annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1805, and tho further sum of
10.00 costs and disbursements and.no--,
crucd costs, and also tho costs of and '

upon this writ, I did on tho 14th day
of May, 1002, duly levy uiwn tho fol-
lowing doscrlbcd real property, situate,
lying nnd being within Multnomah
county, stato of Oregon, to-wi- t: Lot 11
in block 4; lot 17 in block 5; lots 13
and 14 in block 14, Columbia Holghts;
also lot 7 in block 3, Piedmont park.

Now, therefore, by vlrtuo of said ex-
ecution, I will, on Tuesday, tho 17th
day of Juno, 1002, at tho hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at tho front door of tho
county court house, in tho city of Port-
land, said county and state, sell at
public auction,-"subjec- t to redemption,
to the highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, cash in hand, all tho right, title
and interest of tho within named de-
fendant, in and to tho abovo described
real property or any part thereto, to
satisfy sold execution, interest; costr
and all accruing costs.
Dated Portland, Oregon. May 14 1002.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been duly nppointed
by Hon. W. M. Cake, Judgo of ttio
county court of Multnomah county,
stnto of Oregon, administrator of tho
estate of Samuel W. Slado, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present
tho same, properly verified, as by law
required, within six months from dato
horeof to Ohas. A. Lucas, Attorney,
room 520, Chamber of Commerce

Dato this 28th day of Juno, 1002.
J. W. HAUSER,

Administrator of tho estato of Samuel'
W. Slado.

For a good locUMIme call and oo' JOHN WOIDA.
'Kino Wlnc, Mnuor and Cigars. ,

Tolcptw no Clay OS. 400 (UUan 8t., Portland. Or

pnomsoit men. max maykit.

Pir'.ralt uri Landsc&4M Irtlst.
Teacher la Draw Ine and l'alntliig.

Studio and Art Gallerr,3l8Aldor St.,
Thursday.

Telephone Itcd S837. Portland, Oregon

ADOLF PhTrntSON, Or.OF 8WKNON,
Proprietor. liaikcoor.

TIIK STOCKHOLM.'
W'lioro can bo found Illicit ot Liquors, Wlnci

and Cigar;
. Oregon Phono Clay 687.

Cornor Sixth and Flanders. t' Portland, Or

mllK POPULAR.

JOHN KCKLUND, Proprietor.

Telephones! Oregon Itcd Ml; Columbia 6C8.

'"i

123 First Street. Portland, Oregon.

nlCIIMOND LAUNDRY CO.
KJ

con. f.NION AVKNUK AND WF.IDLER 6T.

rdKTLANi), o'REaowi .'L V

Columbia 53B. Oregon, Sduli 1211 -

riUICAnO PACKING 110USK MARKET

juii Nash, rrcprietor. ,

Wholcsila dealer In Fresh .Meats. CuredMeat, Poultry, H.sri and (lalne. "JeSXoffe.cos, Ortijon Honey. Kegs. Ilutt.r, Chcete,Celery, bruits, Kte. aelophonoOakai.
43f N. Blxtn-St.- , near Couch

pALL AT NINTH AND GLI8AN STS.

J. M. RYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and
Raking. .

Corner of Ninth and Gllsan Streets

D. DUNNING. P. CAMPION..

Dunning A .Campion.

Funeral Directors Eiriuncrs
2M Rurnslde St., bew Third and Fourth,

1'ORTLAND, ORF.QON.

Oregon Phone Main 130. Columbia Phone 430

Night calls ring night bell.
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'V. HEl'P. R. A. OAT,

Excelsior Planing Mill
- .

Mouldings, Brackets, Turning.
Stair Building and General

House Work.

Phono Whito 501.

E. Seventh nnd E. Morrison Sts.
PORTLAND, OREGON'

TELEPHONE SOUTH 300.

Ann Arbor Home
Bakery.

'i Jt. 8HinU)S, Proprietor.

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Sixteenth nnd Glisnn Sts., Portland, Or

Gcorgo Miller. Hiram Fugitt..

Wagner Cafe
I'hone Main 876,

148 Sixth St., 'Portland.

Comfortablo Cuirtcrs for Commercial'
and .Bjfllncss Men.

8. J UL. MAYEtl, Prw't and Seo'y.
(

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Katabllihcd 1 870. Incorx)rteit 18l.

Importers and Jobbers

WINES AND LIQUORS.
a

OurHicclnltlct:
"Maryland Club Rye and
Kentucky Taylor Bourbon.

27-J- Martin Ht., zn-z- a oak st.
OINCINNA'ty, OHIO. rOlllLANI), DUE- -

CITY LAUNDRY GO.

Gents' Work a Specialty.

Phones: Oregon 42S, Columbia 4II.

FOURTH AND COUCH STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

III' IF
HARNESS, SADDLES, STRAP WORK

See Our Prices Before Buying.
tend for free catalogue.

JSxtracJ from Rut. liar. Makers P. A. Mar.CT, 1W2:

"anKir ft ttiiwii artxiuotluuprlccsmthelr
cataloKUu ll.at no retail dealer tares to meet,"

That' what the Klnr sava of u.. net our
Prices.

VANKIRK & WILSON, ISO Front St

Real Estate
Bargains!

Six-Roo- m Modern Houses.,
in Woodmere.

Fine acreace on electric cur line suit-
able for platting.

Choice 1 )ts on easy tern ,

lloinoi built torutt aid told on easy

OGO. W. BROWN,
203 Falllnjr Building, 3d and Wash-

ington Sts.

I.ORATTON O. C. WOODCOCK s. n. cona
PresU Vice Frest. Bec'r

Standard Box Factory
(Incorporated.)

u IjPI TraaaaaaBaaBBBBBiJBsaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Gates, Berry Boxes, Fruit Pack-
ages, Packing: Cues of all kinds.

Cor. IFiWr aad E. Tas&lagtoa Sta,

TIjBoa Eut 4. PORTLAND, OR
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